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Regular meeting of the City Council, AuDtin,Texflrj, August 19th 1909.

Ron A P Wooldrldge .Mayor presiding : Roll called ;

Present Mayor Wo oldrldgo, Councilman Bartholomew ,Qracy,Kart & Powell 5
Absont none*

. The minutes of the last meeting vere read Approved •

P etitions ^Memorials ,eto :

By Ooun oilman H*rt petition of Liverymen of the City asking the Council to pass

on ordinance prohibiting more than two persona riding in a hired buggy at the

same time. The petition was read and on motion referred to the City attorney for

investigation and report tby the following vote :

Yoaa Uayor Wooldrtdge, Councilman Bartholomew ,Oracy,Hart & Powell 5

Hays none.

Councilman Hart stated to the Council that he had received a oommunl-

-cation from Vest Austin Hose Co Ho 7, in regard to certain repairs to their Hall

and grounds , which was referred to Councilman Hart for investigation .
On motion of Councilman Hart f Pol Iceman Uallory was granted a leave of absence

for 20 days , commencing August 28th 1909*

Councilman Hart to whom was referred the petition of citizens , asking for a

Special Officer to be stationed in Glenwood addition ,raade a verbal report ,

stating that otter consultation with the City Ifarahal ,they had agrred that it

was not advisable to zrant the request. On motion the recommendation was adopted,

ty the following vote:
yeas Uayor ffooldrldge*Counoilmen Bartholomew,&racy Hart & Powell 5

Nays none* i
Unfinished business :

One Uayor laid before the Council an ordinance appropriating the sum of $ 1400.00

for the purpose of paying for the Storm Sever on 16th street*

The ordinance was read the third time and passed ty the following vote :
Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge ,Councilmen Bartholom9w,aracy,Hart & Powell 5
Naye none*

By Xayor VTooldrldge an ordinance fixing the salary of the City Clerk ,and

providing how it shall be paid .Tho ordinance was r^ad the first time and the

rule suspended and the ordinance placed on itc second reading by the following

vote:
Yeas Uayor Wo oldridge, Councilman Bartholomew,0ru.oy ,Hort & Powell 3

Hays none.

Tho ordinance was road tho »econd tirr.d and ""t^id over until the next

regular needing .

The Mayor laid before tl\o Council a claim of R V Oixon for balance due on contract•

building *dri1.tl TI t.r Prifrm stftt^en-On F^1"'"" t^^ TT-- — laid over to allow

Ur Dlxon and his attorneys to iceet with and alscuos the matt&r with
the Council by the folio wir;£ vci-- ;

Y&as Heyof Wooldridge , Councilman Bartholomew ,Gracy ,Hart & Powell 5

Nays none.

On motion the Council recessed subject to call of t^ liayor.
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Friday August 20th 1909*

The Council W»B called to order ty the U«yoptwlth all mambera p recent.
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Tlw Mayor laid before the CounolJan ordlnanoe approprlatl^:1 the sum of

$ 15,500.00 for the purpooe of paying «alarlea of Officers and enploy-

-oo0of the Water & Light Dept for the year 1909*

The ordinance wae read the third tine and paaaed by the following vote:
Yea a Mayor WooldridgetCouncilaen Bartholomew fG racy, ̂ art & P owe 111 5

Naya none*

fiie Mayor laid before the Council an ordinance appropriating the sum

of | 500.00 for the purpose of paying weekly pay rolls street Dept*

Oha ordinance was read the third tine and passed by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Counoilaen Bartholomew,Graoy Harttfe Powell 5
Nays none*

The Mayor laid before the Council the returs of an election held

on Friday August 13th 1909 >on the proposition to increase the School tax

Counoilaen ftraoy *nd Jj^rt wore appointed a Committee to canvass the

vote and report.

The Committee reported the following as the result of

the canvass of the *.<retu^D,viz:

For the levy of an additional School Tax , 467

Against the levy of an additional Soheol tax 279 •

The Mayor brought to the attention of the Council the claim of Or
If^j

W Heal Watt for damages for horse killed by accident ow one of the

City's employees.On motion the City Attorney was authorized to make
settlement of the claim provided., - Dr Watt would accept $ 150*00 In

full of all claim against the City on this •.•count ,by the following

vote: Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Counoil.*ien Bart holomaw,Qraoy,Hart & Powells

Nays none.

On motion the Council roodssod .

Saturday Auguot 21st 1909*

The Council was called to order by the Mayor with all members present.
By Councilman Powell an ordinance appropriating the sum of $ 400.00

for the purpose of paying H P Murray for one pair of Muloe for the

Street Sanitary Dept*

!Zbe ordinance wae read the first time and the rule suspended and the

ordinance placed on Its second reading by the following vote :
Yeas Mayer Wooldrldge,Councilman Bartholomew,&racy,Hart Ac Powell 5

The ordinance wae read the second time and laid over until next meeting.
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On motion the Council recessed subject to call by th» Mayor*

JMdeday - Auguit 25th 1909*

The Council was called to order by the May or,with all aaabere present.
Counoilman fiartholoaew moved that the salary of Mr Jho 8 Ward aa Chief

Book-Keeper for the Water and Light Dept be fixed at $ 100.00 per month,

whiohaotion prevailed by the following vote:
Yeas Mayor Wooldridgo$Counoilmen Bartholomew,araoy,Hart Ac powell 5

Nays none* ^

On motion the Council adjourned.


